JAN. 26, 2003

TRUMAN WRESTLERS BEAT CARSON-NEWMAN AT INDIAN TRIPLE DUALS

The Truman grapplers went 1-2 at the University of Indianapolis Triple Dual meet on Saturday. The Bulldogs only win came 21-19 over Carson Newman (Tenn.). The ’Dogs are 1-4 in duals so far this year.

Senior 157 pounder Corey Crandall and sophomore Gregg Nurrenbern, at 184 pounds, both went 3-0 for the meet.

Results and records are listed below.

WRESTLING RESULTS - JANUARY 25, 2003
RUTH LILLY FITNESS CENTER

Truman 21, Carson-Newman 19
125: Chonchi Houston (CN) d. Steve Cox, 6-1
133: Allen Stokes (TS) d. Brandon Helton (CN), PIN
141: Merrick Meyer (TS) d. Bruce Ross (CN), 5-4
149: Dusten Teeman (TS) d. Travis Summers (CN), 6-2 OT
165: Greg Wiseburn (CN) d. Kelley Latting (TS), 8-6
174: Nate Moorman (CN) d. Chris Piviroto (TS), 17-3
184: Gregg Nurrenbern (TS) d. Andrey Sharapov (CN), PIN
197: Burnley Bell (CN) d. Tom Tajkowski (TS), 5-3
285: Celester O’Garro (CN) d. Matthew Sonn (TS), PIN

Indiana 39, Truman 9
125: Joseph Dubuque (IU) d. Steve Cox (TS), 19-3
133: Gregg Schaefer (IU) d. Allen Stokes (TS), PIN
141: Coyte Cooper (IU) d. Merrick Meyer (TS), PIN
149: Matt Cooper (IU) d. TS, Forfeit
157: Corey Crandall (TS) d. Isaac Knaible (IU), 7-1
165: Kelley Latting (TS) d. J.P. Stanley (IU), 4-0
174: Andrew Wolf (IU) d. Chris Piviroto (TS), 13-5
184: Gregg Nurrenbern (TS) d. Brandon Sisson (IU), 6-2
197: DeGain (IU) d. TS, Forfeit
285: Joel Powers (IU) d. Matthew Sonn (TS), PIN

Indiana 28, Truman 10
125: Wiley Craft (UI) maj. dec. Phil Esposito (TS), 10-0
133: Earl Wilson (UI) fall Allen Stokes (TS), 1:28
141: Merrick Meyer (TS) d. Josh Holder (UI), 6-4
149: Mitch Napier (UI) d. Dusten Teeman (TS), 10-7
157: Corey Crandall (TS) d. Zach Goldsberry (UI), 7-2
165: Derek Donelson (UI) d. Kelley Latting (TS), 4-0
174: Aaron Johnson (UI) tech. Fall Chris Piviroto (TS), 16-1 (2:34)
184: Gregg Nurrenbern (TS) maj. dec. Mike Jackson (UI), 12-1
197: Ryan Wagner (UI) d. Tom Tajkowski (TS), 7-1
Hwt: Evan Love (UI) tech. fall Matthew Sonn (TS), 17-2 (7:00)

OTHER DUALS:
Indiana 42, Carson-Newman 3
Indiana 34, University of Indianapolis 12
University of Indianapolis 35, Carson-Newman 3

2002-03 TRUMAN WRESTLING SCHEDULE
Dec. 11 @ Central College (Pella, Iowa), L 29-10
Dec. 14 @ MacMurray Invit. (Jacksonville, Ill.)
Jan. 3-4 @ Midwest Classic (Indianapolis), 12th/17
Jan. 11 @ Simpson Invit. (Indianola, Iowa), T-6th/11
Jan. 17 MINNESOTA STATE (MANKATO), L 32-10
Jan. 18 @ Central College Invit. (Pella, Iowa)
Jan. 25 @ Indianapolis Triple Duals
vs. Carson-Newman (Tenn.), W 21-19
vs. Indiana, L 39-9
vs. Indianapolis, L 28-10
Jan. 29 @ Lindenwood (St. Louis), 7 pm
Feb. 1 @ Missouri Valley Open (Marshall), All Day
FEB. 7 FT. HAYS STATE (KAN.), 7 PM
Feb. 8 @ Simpson (Indianola, Iowa), 4 pm
Feb. 12 @ Missouri Valley (Marshall), 7 pm
FEB. 13 MACMURRAY (ILL.), 7 PM
FEB. 15 NEBRASKA-KEARNEY, 7 PM
FEB. 16 S. ILL. Univ.EDWARDSVILLE, 2 PM
Feb. 19 @ Missouri Baptist (St. Louis), 7 pm
MAR. 2 NCAA DIV. II MIDWEST REGIONAL, 10 AM

2002-03 Bulldog Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
<th>Previous</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-12</td>
<td>Steve Cox</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Bondurant, Iowa</td>
<td>Bondurant-Farrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>Phil Esposito</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td>Fort Osage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>Chris Hampton</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Marshall, Mo.</td>
<td>Park Hill South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>Marc Heinecke</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Colorado Springs</td>
<td>Air Force Prep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>Olympic Boy</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>CBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>Ryan Wagner</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>St. Charles, Mo.</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>Mike Wade</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Maysville, Mo.</td>
<td>Maysville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>Phil Esposito</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>Horton Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>Allen Stokes</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td>Hickman Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>Grant Strickland</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Oklahoma, Okla.</td>
<td>Wagoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>Tom Tajkowski (Ty-cow-sky)</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>St. Peters, Mo.</td>
<td>DeSmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>Dustin Teeman</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>St. Charles, Mo.</td>
<td>St. Charles West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>Mike Wade</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Marine, Ill.</td>
<td>Triad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Letters earned  † Previously Redshirted  ‡ Redshirting the 2002-03 season.
Out for the remainder of the 2002-03 season with an injury.

Records do not include exhibition matches or those against junior colleges.